
Pho evening wijb spent with progressive
jchro. Those who took hands ut cardB

rero: Judge and Mrs uarriBon, ir.
ind MrB. F. W. Bartrutl, MesdnmoB Un- -

lerwood, Mauritius, Humphrey, Hoo- -

rer, Langeflold; Misses Steelo and Sliuto
ind Mr. Frod Humphroy.

The meeting of the stnto historical
iiocioty which closed Wednesday oven-lin- g

was one of much interest. A number
of the old pioneers of the state woro pre-

sent and tho paporB read wero of much
interest. J Sterling Morton, president of

'thoeocioty read a very interesting paper
Untitled ,4Mj Lust Buffalo Hunt," at
tho opening of tho session. Throo other
interesting papors woro road, "A
braska Episodo of tho Wyoming Cattle
War,'' was road by A. B. Sheldon, and
C. S.Lobingier of Omaha reud an articlo

, on ' Somo Peculiar Features of tho Ne-

braska Constituiion. ' Tho closing ses- -

i Bion of tho meeting waB hold Wednesday
evening. The first paper road was by

; Clyde B. Atchion of Council Bluffs, and
and it related to the "Mormon Settle
ments in tho Missouri Valley." W. W.

' Cox of Soward gave a vivid description
of tho Hrst convention held at Omaha.

Word haB been received in Lincoln to

the effect that Mrs. Ella W. J'eattio will

(spend tho winter in Alabama on account

E of tho precarious condition of hereon
Ned's health. Mr. Peattio s mother, who

has made her homo with Mr. and Mrs.

Peattio for a goad many years, died but
a week ago. Mrs. Poattio's latest book,
"The Shape of Fear and Other Ghostly
Tales,'1 iB meeting with much success.

At the home of Mr6. E. K. Morrison
Tuesday afternoon the South Circle of

tho First Presbyterian church enjoyed
a pretty konsington. To bring the af-

ternoon's enjoyment to a pretty close,

light refreshments were served. Those
wLo enjoyed the kensington were: Mes-dame- s

Howell, Barr, Wilkinson, Mills,
CaBebeer, O'Shea, Jones, Misses John
onn and Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mann enter-

tained tho employes of tho secretary of

state's oflice very pleasantly Wednesday
ovening at a crokinole party. Tho even-

ing was most enjoyably spent and at
tho close light refreshments wero served
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Por
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Weesnor, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Schrooder, Miss Nellio

Purcoll and Messrs. Starrett and Shel-

don.
Mies Frances Rector entertained tho

chating dish club Tuesday afternoon
very dolighjtf ully. Tho game of cabooBh

was the amusement until the time for
tne chating dish part of tho program.
The luncheon served, was toothsome,
and thoroughly enjoyed, on account of

the excitement of preparing it . Those
present were Mrs. Ode Rector, Misses
Hollowbush Harrison, Grillith, Putnam,
and Hand of Scraoton, Pa.

Tho Tuesday club met on its name-sak- o

day this we.k with Mrs. F. A.
Vilson, at 1000 Euclid avenue. Tho

afternoon was delightfully spent with
conversation, fancy work and a dainty
luncheon. Thoso who enjoyed the moot-

ing wore Mesdames Latlin, Bumstoad,
Morse; Frank Porkins, E. T. Wilson,

Rockwell, Bishop, Stout, Cooper, Mar-pi- e,

and McOanno.

Mrs. Frank Spanglor and Mrs. Minor
S. Bacon gavo a delightful konsington
Tuesday afternoon for the ladies of tho
FirBt Christianachurch. The function
was at the homo of tho former lady, and
dainty refreshments wero served during
tho afternoon. ThoBO present were:

MeBdames Porter Hedge Edwin Jeary,
W. B. RichardBon, Mahn, G. M. Plumb,

J. A. Spanglor, Linder N. K Griggs and
Ager. Misses Goodwin, Almira Gin
gory and Nellie Griggs.

At tho home of Mrs, E. K. Morrison,
Tuesday afternoon the Bouth circle of

tho First Presbyterian church enjojod
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u protty konsington. To bring tho
afternoon's onjoymont to ;i happy closo,
light refreshments woro Borved. Thoso
who onjoyod tho kensington woro: MeB-

dames It N. IIowoll, Frank Barr, A. D.
Wilkinson, Mills, Cnsobeer, O'Shea, C.
1. Jonos, and Miss Rinda Johnson and
MisB Jennie Smith.

Mrs. II H. Wheolor and Mrs. W. S.
Summers ontortained the motnberB of
SoroBis on Thursday afternoon for Mrs.
Boobo of Chicago, ono of tho early mom-bor-

of tho club. Each guest wiib in-

vited to lelato an incident which wiib
of importance upon her lator lifo. Tho
response was more or loss candid ac-
cording to tho character of tho incident.
Ono lady who had been chased by a ram
in her youth and somewhat roughly
treated by him, said that tho incident
had left a permanent impression upon
her. Mrs. W. J. Br) an said that a
toachor of mathematics who had an in-

spired understanding of arithmetic
taught hor tho foundation of rule& was
reason. ThiB teacher had probably m

iluonced hor intellectual lifo moro than
anyone olae. MrB. McGahoy said that
all incidents might bo considered im-

portant. It depended on temperament
rather than on tho incidents, as, for in-

stance, her Bister rarely returned after
an excursion into tho neighborhood or
city without a tale of adventure worth
relating. But nothing over happened to
hor and bdo marvelled until sho hap-
pened to bo with hor sister whon an in
cidont of tho kind referred to actually
occurred, but Mrs. McGahoy never knew
it uptil her sister, on returning homo,
gavo it the necessary litorory troatmont.
There wero many other pleasant romi-nisconce- s.

At 5 refreshments were
served and a beautiful souvenir of tho
occasion presented to Mrs. Beobo, de-
signed by Mrs, Summors. It was a lit
tie book, on tho cover of which iB an ini-
tial B, with a bee humming about one of
its tendrilB Tho leaves inside woro
blank, and tho ladies inscribed thoir
nameB thereon. Tho beautiful pon
work had beon done by Miss Edna
Hyatt.
D Miss Mao Mount of Omaha is the
guest of Mitis Maudo Oakley. Miss
Mount is a favorite in Omaha society
and her presence in the city baa gien
occasion for rejoicing on the part of tho
young people of Lincoln.

Clinton Arnold was initiated into Al-

pha Tau Omega last Friday night with
appropriate ceremonies. A junchoon
wbb enjoyed at tho homo of Harry Full-im- or

after tho initiatory ceremonies.
Tho members of Company D, Univer

sity Cadets, gavo a delightful hop at
Turpin's dancing academy hiBt night
Tho music wbb good and tho young peo-
ple enjoyed the evening immensely.

Electric wiring, gas and olnctric fix-

tures and lamps a specialty. Korsmeyer
Plumbing and Heatiug Co., 215 South
iilevonth streot.

Mrs. Ella M. Richardson is home after
an absence of ton days. She was called
away on account of tho doath of hor
father.

Mr. E. L. RichosonJiH assisted by Miss
Mattio Mundorf in teaching fancy steps,
stage dancing, fencing, etc. Children's
class, 2 to 4 o'clock, 82 for eight lessons.
Richeson's Dancing academy, 141 South
Twelfth street,

Miss Anno Rivott, hairdreseing and
shampooing, moved from Burr Blk to
Emporium, 143 South Twelfth.

Dentist Hill, over Miller & Paine.

W. W. Cox, ono of Nebraska's pio-
neers; was in the city thiB wook. Ho
lives in Soward.

Ferd Rohluondor is home fromo Chi-
cago.

Mr.andMre.C.Il. Rudge have re-

turned from a trip to Chicago and other
points.

The latest thing out, that
new coke for the furnace
at cheap and
clean, 1044 O street. Phone
343.

HEART ISEJSIS
And nervous ailments are as curable as
other diseases. I treat nothing else

J. leor&lioirclt, ilvr.D.
Okfiok 1427 O Si, Lincoln, Neub,
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A Gay Coney Island Girl at tho Funko Thursday, January 10.

r - ir. . 6 b . lb - ,S r 7lMt

Fitzgerald Drvj Qoods Go.
10S3.10&0 O St.
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Table Linens,
Napkins,

Linen Towels

Bath Towels,

Crashes,

1

And on every article in white goods and linens in the

store.

I

e Prices that will not be reached by any store in the

l state. Do not fail to call and see the goods and get

i our prices.
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